Due to specific conditions, inclusive education in Romania is one of the priorities in terms of know-how, instruction, education and also, changing mentalities. The aim of this study is to identify whether the unified sports and gymnastics in particular have positive effects upon motor components and behavioural aspects in mentally disabled children .The methods we used in this research were the pedagogical observation and the experiment with transverse approaches. The experimental group includes 100 competitors (50 with intellectual disabilities and 50 children from mainstream schools), both girls and boys, aged between 8 and 32.In order to assess the quantitative and quality effects, individual times and deduction times were taken for each applicative path that children performed. Each element from the route has certain specific demands, so that the deficient areas observed during its performing will be improved by consistent training. By means of the oriented observation, strong points, as well as weaknesses were identified, in terms of motor, psychomotor and social abilities. Comparative results of the abled and disabled subjects, statistically processed, confirm the complex influences of gymnastics means on educational, motor and behavioural levels. Unified gymnastics competitions reveal a new dynamic approach in fulfilling the objectives of the inclusive physical education. Such an applicative path, with gymnastics elements could further become a complex test for motor, psychomotor abilities, capacities, required and enhanced in physical education classes. Selection and peer review under responsibility of Prof. Dr. Ferhan Odabaşı.
Introduction
Inclusive education is a dynamic process which is constantly evolving, is part of a wider strategy to promote an inclusive society. Due to its specific particularities, inclusive education in Romania needs special strategic implementation projects. Starting from the idea that the new generations can start on another path of knowledge, learning and education, for the 2012 -2014 period, we have launched a unified gymnastics contest project, that will be attended, in mix teams, by people with intellectual disabilities and ordinary mainstream school students, in order to support this initiative. With the conviction that practical projects will have great impact, the first competition took place in March 2012. Applied gymnastic activities are irreplaceable activities in the biological-psychological-socialmotor development for those that practice them. The physical experience it offers contributes to motor, sensory, affective and intellectual development of the students, no matter what category. Normal people and people with disabilities that find themselves in unique competition situations, doubled by partnership actions, discover and improve their notions, enrich their vocabulary and knowledge, overcoming their fear of the new, they improve themselves, challenge each other through self example, they help each other, they train and encourage one another. People with intellectual disabilities engaged and trained in this type of system can come closer to normality and autonomy, from a quality, ability and motor capacity point of view.
Organization of the research Purpose
The study wants to objectivise the complex psychological-social-motor-educational value of unified gymnastics competitions -layouts consisting of natural skills, considered as specific actions of inclusive education, and promote them in an organized, evolving and permanent system, at a national as well as international level. By bringing into contact normal people and intellectually disabled people, specific educational, motor and behavioural effects determined by the content and regulation of the acquired skills contest will be identified.
Subjects
Experiment groups were comprised of 100 contestants, boys and girls of different ages. 50 people with intellectual disabilities (from the Down Syndrome Association -Bucharest and Special School no. 11), 50 students from mainstream schools (Children's Club Sector 6, General School no. 64) organised in 2 teams of 25 pairs each. Experiment participating teams
Methods
The methods applied in this study were observation and psychological-pedagogical ascertaining experiment with transversal type approaches
Test description
For quantitative and qualitative determination of the effects, individual times and penalty times of the two teams' contestants have been measured and compared. By analysing the content and demands of each part of the natural skills layout, skills that must be capitalised and demonstrated by each contestant -capacities, motor and psychomotor qualities, have been determined. Based on direct observation and also video analysis, educational, behavioural, rational, integrating traits for this type of contest have been identified. Because of the specificity of the 2 groups and purpose, the statistic applications have been doubled. Aside from the independent t test, there were also other tests made: Nemenyi test, Anova test, Welch and Brown-Forsythe, Tamhane Scheffe, Bonferroni, Kruskal-Wallis.
Results
The comparative results obtained by the people with intellectual disabilities and the normal students partners, confirm educational, motor and behavioural effects of applied competition gymnastics.
The circuit has brought out the qualities, capacities, skills, abilities and potential of each contestant for competing in unusual situations, utilising space, time and equipment, by means of motor actions, done individually as well as with a partner. To analyse the results correctly we shall consider the average of the students from School no. 64 the standard of normality. Comparing to this, we find that the evolution of the intellectually disabled contestants surprising. Everyone has completed the layout. The recorded penalties are insignificant percentages. The best time at the boys contest was obtained by a contestant from the Special School -20"97. As can be observed in the table below, the averages obtained by the contestants from the Special School no. 11 -28"29 at the group competition and 27"77 at the boys competition were superior to the reference values of normality offered by contestants from General School no. 64. According to the independent t test, the differences are not significant
The results obtained by the Down competitors are satisfying, even if the statistical differences between group and partners are significant. The 15 boys with Down syndrome present in the contest were the exception, with an average of 29"80, which are insignificant differences as opposed to the level of normality. Actually, the Anova test applied on the boys present in the contest statistically confirms the insignificant differences and the closeness to normality. According to the Levene statistic, sig. = 0.631, higher than 0.05, the boys in the 3 groups have a homogenous structure. In this case we assume that the dispersions are equal. There is no pair of groups whose results are significantly different, p having a higher value than 0.05 (Sig. = 0.207). Welch and Brown-Forsythe tests confirm the result obtained in the Anova test, with the value p>0.05. Post hoc tests Scheffe and Bonferroni show through results presented in the "Multiple comparisons" table that there is no pair of groups that scored significantly different. On the Sig. (p-value) column, all the values are higher than 0.05. The chart is shown above.
Descriptives

RESULTS
Boys
Individual and group results have convinced us that through training and competition, aided and stimulated by partners considered as models, these special persons can develop their motor memory, can control and arrange their actions in conditions of stress, can aspire to progress and normality. At the girls contest, the level of training, motor experience, over-weightiness, the type and degree of affection has limited their performances. The differences as opposed to normality are significant, all excepting C.C. 6. However, these results, especially those of intellectually disabled people, did not cancel their potential.
The results obtained by the 25 girls who practice aerobic gymnastics and dance and the Children's Club no.6, objectivise the importance of training and motor experience in reaching applicative performance.
Conclusions
Unified gymnastics competitions represent an efficient and complex operational model, that may contribute to promoting inclusive education in Romania. They offer the opportunity of motor, educational, psycho-social exceptional benefits, determined by joint, specific, motivating and efficient competitive activities.
This determines the accumulation of qualities, capacities, abilities and competences for all categories of participants that support the adaptation and autonomy of decision and action. They improve self-image, confidence in one's own strengths, communication and bonding.
Imposed competition situations, actions and activities made "together", in "pairs" or in a "team", thoughts, objectives, aspirations, joint results of normal and intellectually disabled students open the way for knowledge and annihilate the barriers between them.
Compassion gradually turns into mutual recognition, appreciation and respect. Performance gradually turns into trust, partnership, adaptation, hope and integration.
From a cognitive point of view, the contestants have accumulated a diverse volume of information, which is important regarding knowledge of one's own body and the numerous ways to move in, actions and adaptation to the environment and the relationship ensemble.
In direct contact, the different participants have been made aware of the their own qualities and capacities as well as well as how they can capitalise on them.
Through behaviour and contest result analysis, we can ascertain the special potential of the intellectually disabled persons. With help, respect and training, they can come close to independence and even normality.
Regarding motor skills we can confirm the general movement and coordinative capacities progress of the contestants. The confirmed level during the contest will allow them to approach other combinations of applicative and gymnastic routines, more and more complex.
The average of the results obtained by the athletes with Down syndrome and the best 5 individual performances will remain reference systems for the competitions that will follow until the year 2014.
